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Verse Eight 

Verse 8 tells us the essence of all instructions with the desire to answer the questions,
(1) where should one be situated for such practices (practices as described in earlier
verses) and (2) with what should the mind be occupied? Residing in Vraja, one should
spend one’s entire time in glorifying and (the resultant) remembering (anu-småti) of
Kåñëa’s name, form, qualities and pastimes and related topics, and thus gradually
engage one’s tongue and mind.
The meaning of “Kåñëa” is He who is all-attractive, and He who is famous as the
darling-son of mother Yaçodä in Vraja. Residing in Vraja, one has to spend all of his
time gradually engaging his tongue and mind in glorifying and remembering topics
related to Kåñëa’s names, forms, pastimes etc.
Devotional service means to follow in the footsteps of devotees. Devotees are of two
kinds. Then which devotees should we follow? Anticipating this question, Çréla Rüpa
Goswämé says: “tad-anurägi-janänugämé”. Follow those who have love (anuräga). That
means to follow those spiritual masters, and other devotees, who are of the disposition
and nature of those devotees who participate in the human-like Vraja-pastimes (naralélä). One should follow one who has Vraja-anuräga, not Pura-anuräga (the anuräga of
Mathura/Dvärakä city, etc.). There is another difference also: some devotees may be
situated just on the “banks” of the pastimes, and some devotees may be situated within
the pastimes. 1
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This is to be seen in the “Vaiñëava-toñaëé” by Çréla Jéva Gosvämé in his commentary on the ÇB
10.23.32: “na prétaye anurägäya”. (In this verse, Kåñëa sends the brähmaëas’ wives back to their
husbands, telling them: “For you to remain in My bodily association would certainly not please people
in this world, nor would it be the best way for you to increase your love for Me. Rather, you should
fix your minds on Me, and very soon you will achieve Me.”) Here Çréla Jéva Gosvämé writes that there
are two types of devotees: those situated on the “banks” and those situated within the pastimes.

